Warblers

subnormal. To check on this the author
5earchcd for \\ illnu wdrf'lcrs LJ ghl in

flight by Elconorl s Falcon

do

nevertheless successfully

cross the inhospilable barrier of the
Sahara is evidently due to tail winds
which are prevalent at the time of

Falco

eleonorae atuJ cached behind rocks.
The fat resenes of these birds were

autumnal (southward) migration.

analysed and the body-nass calculated:
results showed thal the rrlistnelted
samples were represcnlative of the birds
passing through in their autuntnal
migration. The fli8ht range calculalions

Therr is a lot of stimulatine mdtenal in
thi5 volume and the reference section of
each papcr provides a usefi]l guide 1(]
further rcading.

therefore seenl to be soundl!' based.
The fact that \\'illorv and Garden

Terry Oatley
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KANIA, lY. 1989. Brood desertion
b) Crear Tils Pdlli' ,,?d/or caL{hl at lllc
nest. lcrd Omulrclogica 25: ?7-105.

after capture. but incubating

females

(217") or before noon

(0-8

"ln nanv cthological and ecological
a ced 1() cdlch
the owners of a parliculor nest.

abandoncd nests in 14% an<1, 29% of
cases in the respective study areas. and
twice as often a( the stan of incubatic,rr
as at the end. Desenions were morc
frequent fbllowing caplure after 17h00
(.1:l%) lhan bct\\,een noon and l7hfi)

However. catching lh.sc birds Inay lcad
to their abandoning the ncsl. It is well

Replacenrent clutches were descrled

investigations therc is

known that

the

frequency

of

more frequently (55%) than

nest

dcserl. ln such cases
the lront o[ thc neslbox was raised and
"the edgc of the nest depressed wilh the

fingers to reveal the leg of the
incubating bird, in sone cases gently

The
researcher thus has no allcrnative but Io
gain experience by himsclf. by lrial and

pulling the leg out from under the bird
and rotating the ring. Sometimes the
bird did not react. sometimes it jumped
away 1(] lhe rear of the box ... lf the
bird anernpted to fly out of the nestbox.
rvhich is what happened mosl ofien. it

the

abandonnrent of eggs or nestlings by the
parent. I believe that people who have
acquired knowledge al slch a cosl have
a moral duty to share il with others".

So writcs

Dr

others

numbers did not

problem in the literillure.

here signify

I.

(22%). Fcnrales touched. but not
caught. in ordcr to read their ring

deserlion varies in differenl species and
depends on thc stage ol' devcloprnent
that aggs or nestlin-qs hrve reached. on
the weather. lhe rescarchcr's conduct.
and othercircurrstances Nevcrthelcss.
there is litlle definite intormation on tlrrs

error. And errors

%

was not impeded. "

Wojciech Kania, werr'

There is a greal deal lnore in this verr
conrprehcnsive paper and Kania nakes

kno*,n Polish ornilhologist. in the
introduction 1<l his paper. He anallses
the consequences of 900 captures of
Great Tits on their nesls in two study
areas in Poland- Males. caught while
feeding nestlings, did not desert nests

good his obligation to share hrs
experience in this field. It is an
enlightening and cautionary account of
what can happen when. for the sake of
the study. the need to mark each bird

15

all hole nesters as well as to

transcends other considcrations. Use of

nestboxes facilitates the trapping of
birds on their nests. brt lhe tcchnrtluc is
rarely used in southern Africa.

species

burldrng cnclosed nests. suLh as. for
e\ample. lhe rlrile-breasled suallows.

Nevetheless, the risk of desertions
following caprure potentially applies to

Terry Oatley

-oOoBENNETT, G.F., EARLE, R.A., DU
TOIT, H. & HL'CIIZER\TE\'ER,
F.\1. 1992. A Host-parasire caralogue
of lhe haenatozoa of the srib,Saharan
birds. Ondersrepoon J. Vet. Res. 59.

to families and genera of avian
hosts. The main body of the text
provides lists, annotated lists and

it is said. is in the eye of the

been found in any particular species of
bird of those so far examined.

I

index

comprehensive tables that enable one to

delermine very quickly what birds are
known to host any particular blood
parasite or which blood parasites have

'73.

Beauty.

beholder. Anvone who

has rnore than a

nodding acquaintance with
will know the trulh of

parasitologist

these words and perhaps

There are some intriguing

only those who

posed by the

study blood parasiles can become truly
enthusiartic about thern. This cataloguc

represenls

a

authors'

own words. "prirrarily for

the

figures are artifacts of small samples;
17000 birds examined might seem a

parasitologist and non ornithologist".

Bird hosts are arran!ed in alphabetrc
order of farnily, geius and finally
species: 826 species of 73 farnilres

large number but it is vanishingiy small
when measured against the unknowably

vast number of potential

(including palearctic migrants to the
Afiotropical zone) have been examined.
Ornithologists

will l'l nd some of

queslions
example,

should white-eyes (328 of 540 samples
positive = 60%) show a higher
prevalence of blood parasites than, say.
sunbirds (i87/,177 : 39%) or bulbuls
(2'76ll13l : 21%)? Perhaps these

monunrental amounl of

labour. It is designed. in the

lists. Why. for

host

individuals alive in sub-Saharan Africa.
In Safring News 20 the senior authors
made a request for ringers to collect
more African material. Dr Roy Earl6 rs

the

avian nonrenclature ralher qLrxint, but
this does not detract from the value of
the catalogue, which pulls toeether into
one publication the disparate records of
examinations of nearly l7 000 birds
from throughout sr.rb Saharan Africa.
The catalogue provides an inforrnative
and readable introduction. 2 pages of
colour plates and lY2 pases of B & W
plates and diagrams of blood parasites.
a 5t/z page reference section and an

himself a ringer of course. and it rs
to read that at least three other

good

rinpcri.

Dau

ie de Swardr.

Kotie

Herhoidt and Walter Neser have becn
collecting blood smears from birds and
have their efforts duiy acknowledged rn
this catalogue.
Terry Oalley
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